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rather lier mine liraI travellcd back iny years and sho vras
tiziaîiiig of somte briglit dreanas of lier vivu youth froin
whiclî ic e d been rudcly awakenced.

It wvas growiîig late; Dorothy wvas folding up lier work
prcparatory to puttiuig it away3 for tho niglit. Reggio was
lighting a lainip to take to hic; hcdrooim, but Judith stitl
lolled in tie deptis of the antiquated arm chair.

tg Well Ji, 1 wotald advisc you to take tic fîrst ri* 1o11
buffer Who asks you; - do( not sec hiow you wvill geL a for-
ltte in aoy other way," Ellid Rcggie with a sly look at lais
youaager sister,

ccI'hank you,"l aniswvred she tartly-ci whien the ricli 01(1
buffer appears uipon tlie sceîîe 1 rnay renieniber your advice;
aniythie- Nwould be bçtter thii tite Lnitricai,"

ccI hope you wlll neye r uîatiy itîîy wàti for lus money
Judithî. Love the mnar 3 ou mai ry,' êaid Dorotlîy gently.

stLove! moonsluiiie 1- emxdaimed Reginald skeptically.
Love is ail very %vell, 1 datesay, but it doa'lt last. Tvo peo-
pic adore one tiiuther frauticailly fur a fewjolly menths, tiien
tliey go anid -et niarried, and fron, tliat tiaxie tlic frenzy grad-
uially but pertcptibly diîiaiuialie:s. Love is a vapor %liicli
vaices ini the ataiosi)here of dornestic life, like morning
xnist beneaf h th.c sun's iays.'lC

't Vlat a youfig ci nlic you are," said Dorotliy, soniewliat
sadly.

c.T'lerc is sonie trtih in wliat you say, but wliei 1 anarry
f intend to %%;n mure love frui ry hutsband insteaLd of hosing-
wvhat 1 hiad before," said Judithi %viîl a pretty blîîsh.

"9A shuifiug exaîiiple to ollier wives,"I quoth lieggie.
t'Dorofhiy,' continued our lieroine meditatively-"I1

sliould not wvoîder if you wure tu muet seiiicone in iMonitreail
and fait in love with lim, biune hauidsorne, princeiy nman,
v.'rLi rica, who would adore yoîî i youi iould marry him and
thon 1 Nvould go and live Nvith you and we shiould be happy
ever afterwvards. Huiv chiarmitag tlîat would bc.,'

il Do net buahd ,astles la the air for me Judy; or if you do
plcase leave eut the prince, I slhal net marry hlm."l

O Peer prince, luft eut iii flae cold!I lauiglicil Judithi, but
as -lie looked into lier -iistur*s facue, a sort of wistfuh sadiiess
in tlie swect grey e3'es cliecked lier a~i rth, raid site %veneered
as sIc rcturned lier gaee to the dying enaber ia the grate,
-%viio haad been tIe prince, who long ugo had corne into
l3erotliy's life and tiien duparted leaviug dcsolation bclîinid!

ccIf ever 1 ineet fliv retclih low 1 shah liate hum I'
Ail too soon (raie thc hur of parig; notwitlistanding

tlicir oxiforced spirits there was a doit. wviglit on tIe lieart oi
cacli. Trruc the partiig was but for a time; tlîeyiwere younig
andl cotild look forward to a nuL vcrv dis taut re-union ; but
tlien oxie never knows ivliat may hiappeai in tlie meaatiuîe.
licaven, wliat a Ile.tine ef bitterest -%voe iîay bc crarnmed
into one short year! Sonie suelAi f houigt as f lis %v.qs in
Dorotliy's iinid as -,le bade farewell to the young brothier
anal qiqer wlîo stood on the platform and looked with glist-
eiiiiig eyes after the train whiclî bore away from tIern the
sister wvlîo hiad been anofler as well as sister to, tliern both.

*udithî's train leit soon aiter. Poor Judy ! Iiow utterly
de.qolate she fetf as lteggie wvith a last kiss leftlîerand swvuig
hiruseîf off flac already moving train. Thontflie tea-rs gushied
to lier cycs; ail lier self-pity vanislhcd and gave place to a
litige compassion for the lad loft» to, figlit, unaided, tlîe battle
of life in a great city. "lPoor Boeggie," she murmured, as the
tivo trains fliat bore lier and Dorotlay spcd along la opposite
dirertions; wvhile Reggie, perbaps tht, least affected of tIc
thre, retraccd lus steps tlîrougli the city streets.

So thoy wveat their separaf2 wa3'5.
(To bic Continued.)

One evening, wlieu neitlier of thorn lîad a sou in lis
pocl:tot, Balzac said to Jules Sandeau : tgSandeau, I must
lar.ve twenty francs, to go to the Paatclîess of 8-' bail.
Murder a publisher, if you like; assassinate a banker, if you
can ; but gef me the twenty francs." Without a word San-
deau went out-it was miivinter-and pawned hie overcoat.
Rcturaiug, ho laanded Balzac tbc proceeds, twenty francs.
"lNow," said Balzacc, 4toblige me by hending me your ovor-
coat." tgI canuet." cl You are disobliging." "tStop here,"1
said Sandeau, handing bina fle pawa-ticket. "tForgivo me.
I arn a brute," ciried Balzac, and thrcw hirnself weeping into
ilandeau's arms.
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CIIAPIER X. (Uontinuid.)

IhlB Etreatment I reeeived fit fIat sclîooh î)oisoued îuy
ivliole being. I lhave boen violent and %vratliful in

Qýl fliese lator yoars, but I iras aaot fornierly se. 1 owo tlie
corruption of nîy nîature tza tlî inîjustice of ny fol-

lovs. Ilad I flac poiver,I1 coulil destroy ftho would, for iL lias
stung tue miii trodden on me. I like Phyz-ical Force. iL suifs
illy ilutinor."1

lie spokçe îvU la iffliuy, for ilds suffeaings ivere great. "
sIIouIi iiot have been iaîcirceratcd withain, thiese 'ls,; i
said, at a lafer period ci tlhc day, i- if my fatler had flot
brokea faifla with nie. W'lien I luft litituel, My mother
rovealcd to me tlie secret of îny birta. Site told me woi
sont I %vas. She iras sîowîly dying of constiptioai. I addresscd
a letter to him. Hie wrofe, la repl3', tlîat lie couhd net ackanow-
ledge nie, because I shoîîhd bring seandadit oit lais office aud
on thc rhurci. But hie ivouid providu for mue secretly 11e
sent me a Iuaidrcd pounds, anid anoflior laundred when My
mother died. When I firsf ade your ac.qtiaintle, 1. told
yon fIat I iras indcpendent-independeat witb the remnains of
tliose munificent suras, for thcy %vere aIl thuat 1 ever received
front lain Ile promise(I to rencw tliena every six nuonflîs, but
lac didnfot keep bis word. I geLeigbf y poundIs into debton the
strenutli ofhbis promise, aurl being uinable to paye was pounced
upoa by credifors and transferrcd to a sp)oiging-house frein
%wluouce I dafed a letter te the episcopal palacu-my father's
palace 1-aut I rereived ne ausiver. Se thcy coîiveycd Mo
laitIer. 1 have applied to my fatber sinco niy ilprîsoament,
baiL ho ne paîrpose You wvill give me credit for disintercstud
advocicy of principles. WIea i ias subsistiag on aBisbop's
inoney, and iras, in a cerise, depeaidexit on thie Cliurch, 1 hatcd
Clitrcli, bishous, mouarchy, aristocracuy, aud ail their taugled
weol0f interest. MVien 1 iras desertcd by fIe Churdli, I began te
love hier as a venerable parent. Most mn praise flie bridge
fiat carnies theon oî'er- I have ever doac the opposite."l

ccIf was noble in 3'ou,» reînarked Hlarding, -"flot tu butray
tlac secret of your rehationship to tIc bislaop. TIc scandai
would have tak-ea effect, and irreparably have damaged lis
reputittiotu.1"

IlHa! 1 lîad aiso become a Tory, and te Tories the repu-
tnt ion of tlîe episcopal chaurchu is vcry dear. I3cs;des. 1 can.
liste, but 1 could nover betray.1'

Hc spoke but little afLer tis, for ho ivas pbysically
redaiced by his sufui.ring. But hoe eadured hieroically, aad
scarcely allowed a gren te escape lini. T1o Hlardinîg, in flie
eveat of deata, lie gave bis lathe, carving tools, and a fur
books.

IAs for nîy body," ho said. sa they ilh bu glad te give
iL speody internent of soine sort, and 1 arn indafferent te fIa,:
whlereabout.a of iny hast lodging-.. But, tell nie, Hiardingý,, do
yen believo in a future suate ?e"

1a do," roplied Harding, startled by flac question.
1 doa'*t," Faid Boldero ' ce have bea writiag up tIce

parsoas latoly, but tliey are oaly useful tu kcep fIe people
la order-fliat is ahi.",

TIe unfortunate wvayuvard youtî lad uttcrcd bis Inast words.
In lcss flan an heuir bis corp' se ivas removed, and Harding
could net leara iwhere tbey buried it.

At length flac plague 'vas shayed, and London rclapsed
into ifs old hiabits of uncîcanliness. tgIL ivilh not visiL us
again,-af leasf, for many ye.ars,"-said the Corporation, $0 s
lot us enjoy oirsehves, and hu dirtyil,

The aigîtvas fast appronching wlien Emma, was to male
hor début. On fIat eveaf lier husband's destiay senued te
depend for hoe lad failcd la bis athompt to geL literary work.
Scîeflor predicted marvels, and flic reputation prepared for
lier, cast fIat of Madame Cacasi jaf o tlîe siade. if she suc-
coeded to fIe înanagcr's satisfaction, be was prcpared to,
offer ber flfty pouads a-ireek for the season, 50 tînt ia six
va-ecks frein fIe finie of ber appearance, sIc wlould bo able to
liberato lier husbaad 1 Very fr, 'quently sbo repaired te fIe
Fleef, te spead heurs in conversing with lim. , but every day
she was instructed by Scheffer, wbose pupit shewias, rand
whom she wua to remuncrate when lier great duty was fui-


